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tain it The serfs, slaves, and guildsmen were nar- 
and conservative in their outlook. Even when

The Agrarian Question
row
they rebelled they were reactionary, like the early 

(Continued from issue ot May 10th) the proletarian state. It begins even to be permea- proletariat who broke the new machines when intro-
(Tbesis Adopted by the Second Congress of the ted, although very slowly, by a respect for the gov- duced.

Communist International, Moscow, August. 1920 ) emment which protects every worker and deals re- ^he gr0wth and expansion of modem industry 
4 The revolutionary proletariat cannot make it lentlcssly with the idle rich. tends to broaden the minds of the modern worker,

least for the near future, and during the The specific conditions which complicated and iearns tbat it is not the past but the futureit* Sim*
beginning of the period of proletarian dictatorship, prolonged the struggle of the Russian proletariat wherein lies his salvation. Apart from the wage 
•„ win this class over to its side. The proletariat against the landed peasantry after the overthrow of laboring class in the 17th century there was an in
will have to content itself with neutralizing this the bourgeoisie, consist mainly in the fact that after dependent producing rural class, who combined 

ith making it take a neutral position in the coup d'etat of October 25—November 7, 1917, Spjnnjng and weaving in the home with the cultiva-
“8cn" tion of a small plot of land. The producers orijgin-

materials and sold the

class ; i.c., w
tin struggle between the proletariat and the hour- the Russian revolution traversed a stage of

The vacillation of this class is unavoidable, eral democratic” (in fact, bourgeois democratic) a|jy bought their own raw 
ami in the beginning of the new epoch its predom- struggle of the peasantry as a whole against the fished cloth. With the growth of commerce in
* ting tendency in the advanced capitalist coun- landowners, and there was further the low standard the j7th century, there stepped in between the rural
• f.x will he in favor of the bourgeoisie, for the ideas of living and scarcity of the urban proletariat, and producers'and the market a merchant class, who 

•ill sentiments of private property arc characteristic finally the enormous distances and exceedingly bad brought the raw materials to these domestic factor-
the possessors. The victorious proletariat will iransport conditions As far as these adverse con- jcs and took away the finished article to the market.

vrmediately improve the lot of this class by abolish- dirions do not exist in the advanced countries, the tt,js way tbe rural producers became more and
ihv system of rent and mortgage, and by the in revolutionary proletariat in Europe and America more dependent on the merchant class. These must

'•"f. Inc tion of machinery and electrical appliances must prepare with much more energy and carry out be distinguished from the modern workers who 6wn
r*., agriculture- The proletarian state power can- a much more rapid and complete victory over the re- ne;tbcr land or tools, but it was out of the rums of
11 ■ !*once abolish private property in most of the sistancc of the landed peasantry, depriving it of all rura| production, out of the expropriation of the

• !i-t countries, but must do away with all dut- possibility of resistance. This is of the utmost im- more or icss independent producers, originated tin
i |cxjcs imposed upon this class of people by portance, considering that until a complete, absol- modern proletariat. The breakup of the feudal sy^

■ ■ *V milords- it will also secure to the small and utc victory is won the proletarian state power can- tcm< tbc migrations to the towns, the shutting out
" ui i.casantrv the ownership of their land hold- not be regarded as secure and capable of resisting q{ the later immigrants from the guilds, helped to

"• and enlarge them .putting the peasants in pos- it* eneifiies. furnish the first elements for the formation o a
mk' „ tin land thev used to rent (abolition of 6. The revolutionary proletariat must proceed to labor market. The division of labor in the work- 
Ms<iun ot tnt lanu mey ... ,_____—i—nf th. . .._______ of raising the productivityan immediate and unconditional confiscation of the sh became the means 

estates of the landowners and big landlords, that is f ,abor and the master’s profits.rents i.
Tht combination of such measures with a relent- -------J -trugglc against .h» bourgeoisie guarantee, the „( ,11 ,boK who systemat.cally employ wage^ labor,

full success of the neutralization policy. The tran- 
Niion to collective agriculture must be managed 
with much circumspection and step by step, and the 
proletarian state power must proceed by the {orf* °f

violence, toward the middle

The revolution which specialized the wprker led f 
directly or through their tenants, exploit all the tQ ^ specialization of tools. Just as the laborer De
small "(and not infrequently also the middle) peas- came confined to a single operation so also the ma- 
antrv in their neighborhood, and do not do any was adapted to a single operation, a result oh-

SsSSs ssssssssx ssmaexample, without any
. division of labor Th, induafrial revolution was 

have become particularly rich, or a mixture of those made possible because ot the preceding evolution ot

,wo classes of exploiters and idlers. the specialized tool.
No propaganda can be admitted in the ranks of Wc havc now cached the period of the American 

the Communist Party in favor of an indemnity to Revo)ution which we will take up in our next les-, 
be paid to the owners of large estates for their ex

conditions prevailing 
would mean a treason

peasantry.
5. The landed peasants or 

bautrn) are capitalists in agriculture, managing 
iheir lands usually with several hired laborers They 
art connected with the "peasantry” ônly by their 
rather low standard of culture, their way of living.
and their personal manual labor on the land. This is . .
the moM numerous ,lcm,n. ol .he bourgeo,, ,1a,,. probation. J" 'hc
aad ,h, decided ,n,my oi ih, r,voluf,onary prok- Europe and , tax „„ th,

Th,ehiei attention ,1 .h,Commun,,, Pany ,hc uuposmooo^an ^

ih, rural district, mu,l be given lu tes r“g a ring * . wa,__which has increased the
again,, «hi, element, to the liber,,,on of the labor- »H««d l.om the u.r-_whie „^, ^ ^ ^
mg and exploited majority oi .he rural population number ol m,‘l”"'a”aH,t c„uJrl„ ,hc Commun-
srr — - ^ "ol ,h" - ,„::„:r,:;:,::i7:„t;der, ,, ^ *,

\ttrr th, victory ol the proletariat in the town, pr,ïailinB pra,,i« pre,erv, the Urge agrteul- 
this class will inevitably oppose i, bv all means. ^ a, ,<lablirflm,„«, and manage them on the lines 
from sabotage to open armed counter-revo u ion t^c “Soviet farms" in Russia- It is also a vis
resistance. The revolutionary proletariat must coUcctive establishments (Com-
therefore immediately begin to prepare t e n a d to the management of the estates
<ary force for the disarmament of every single man ,mmcs, In regard to the a & thc
of this class, and together with the overthrow of the confiscated by the iUng
capitalists in industry, the proletariat must deal a owners of ,arge landed property. P
relentless, crushing blow to this class. ° 1 practice in Russia, the cause o economic ------------------
it must arm the rural proletariat and organize > - ^ was that Gf thc partition of this landed P ’ | m M.»*u v*- «■ W

‘Tt^Z^e™ o, ,h, tended ^peasants L «~ai,ed "

OÎ material. '^Z^ee» into workers emptoyed h, th,

particularly ot technical material, and further, <n gtate and into members of 
social conditions necessary for the socia tza farms.
,u,h land,. In some, probably <“TtThe^,?e The preservation of large landholdings serves best 
parts of their estates will be confiscate* t - . , |bc .evolutionary elements ot thc
leased in small parcels, or if they are specta the me s > landless agricultural work- I ,,.4.«tin imu eeeunr
V«1 hv .u, «mull nrasa.it nomilation. A free use must ulation, namely, the lanoiess rk. irr.,»M,xi. ««nui .<
ttl by the small-peasant pop definite terms. 11 .xmlrtarian small landholders, who get I kn upmm HwU * a
be also secured to this population, on definite ter crs and semi-proletarian . m ,

• of a pan ol th, agricultural machinery of ,h* ,„d, livelihood mainly by working on the Urge
l>casan„, etc. As a general rule, however, the -ate Beside,, the nationahadon of Urge land
power must leave the peasants in possession ^ ... makes thc urban population, at eas in
land, confiscating it only in case of rests at , dependent on the peasantry for their food,
government ol ,h, laboring and ^ k“ (T„ continued).
Th, experience of the ^^.sant, he-
tion. whose struggle against thc lano t
came very complicated and prolonged owing tc
number of particular circumstances, nivert
shows that this class has been at last taught what it
costs to make the slightest attempt at resistance,
and is now quite willing to serve loyally the aims of

farmers (Gross

pointing out the economic causes which wereson,
the fundamental forces of the revolution.
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